
TROPICAL COCKTAIL  THB 200
BLUE HAWAII - Tropical feeling with light rum, blue curacao,
sugar syrup mixed up with pineapple & lime juice.
BAY BREEZE - Cranberry & pineapple juice with vodka.
BAHAMA MAMA - Pineapple, orange & lime juice dark rum,
malibu, banana liqueur & splash of grenadine.
CUBA LIBRE - Mix of coca cola and white rum.
CAIPIROSKA - Made by vodka with fresh lime &
lime juice and sugar.
CAIPIRINHA - The Brazilian national cocktail with
light rum & fresh lime with brown sugar.
DAIQUIRI - Light rum , triple sec, lime juice, sugar syrup.
MAI TAI - Mix of light & dark rum with orange curacao and
fruity mix of orange-pineapple-lime juice.
MARGARITA - Mixture of tequila with triple sec &
fresh lime, syrup.
MOJITO - Cuban cocktail, mixed with light rum,
fresh mint leafs so as fresh lime, brown sugar and
topped with club soda.

CLASSIC COCKTAIL  THB 220
COSMOPOLITAN - Mix of vodka, triple sec cranberry juice.
PINA COLADA - Traditional Caribbean cocktail contain malibu
and light rum finished with pineapple juice & coconut milk.
SINGAPORE SLING - Mix of gin, cherry brandy, lime juice,
grenadine, soda water.

NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAIL THB 100
VIRGIN MOJITO - Refreshing combination of fresh mint &
lime with sugar and topped up with soda water.
VIRGIN PINACOLADA - Chilled and sweet combination of
pineapple juice & rich in flavor - coconut cream & sugar syrup.
SUNSET COOLER - Bubbly ginger ale with cranberry -
orange - lime juice served on the rocks.
BREEZER COOLER - Shaken and serve with ice -
combination of cranberry - lime juice with raspberry syrup and
finished with soda water.

FROZEN SMOOTHIES  THB 120
Strawberry | Mango | Blueberry | Banana |
Lemon & Lime | Pineapple & Coconut

SOFT DRINKS  THB 45
Coke | Coke light | Sprite | Tonic | Fanta Orange |
Ginger ale | Ice Tea Peach - Lemon
Minéré - Drinking water, soda water THB 35

FRUIT JUICES  THB 89
Orange | Pineapple | Mango | Apple |
Cranberry | Tomato | Lime

BEER LOCAL
SINGHA | CHANG | LEO  THB 100
HEINEKEN  THB 120
ASAHI  THB 130

BEER DRAUGHT  THB 110
CHANG

ALL ITEMS ARE QUOTED IN THAI BAHT
AND ARE EXCLUSIVE OF VAT AND 10% SERVICE CHARGE

COCKTAIL MENU
& FAMOUS SMOOTHIES


